
Dr. Harry Bohnsack UNB/STU Varsity Christian Fellowship
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Where: Alumni Memorial Lounge, Alumni 
Memorial Building.

When: Thursday Eve. @7:30
www.unb.ca/web/ivcf

;iV;<ss andm Dr. Paula Steffler
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Special interest in contact lenses s \ 
Eye examinations and Eyeglasses »

Executive Edge Building
1149 Smythe Street. Suite 208 provided for youe reimbursement 
Across from K-Mart Plaza__

Students: Blue Cross forms
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MtttfctfEcUMMlall
M waits for Donna Ratson'a 2 points to go In the hoop.

Jud DeLong photo
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6:30 THE TERmrMTOR
REAL CONTENT 

REAL PRIZES 
REAL CANADIANS

8:20 Ta uuDGEmerrr daw\
i

The Highlander10:45

Admission: a non-perishable donation to the Food 
Bank. All movies are the letterboxed versions!A

Christina Atkinson Mark McCready Jt had 12 seconds to get a shot for the 
I win.
I However, the play they had designed 
I did not materialize and a UNB shot in 
I desperation missed the mark, sending 
] home a disappointed crowd and killing 

a a storybook comeback.
S After the game. Reds high scorer, Dave 
» Low remained optomistic despite 
J another tough loss. “The team is staying 
B positive the whole game. If we could 
1 only bring our first half together we’d 
I win a lot of these games,” he said.
| UNB head coach Clint Hamilton was 

9 visibly frustrated. “I don’t think we 
I executed very well tonight,” he said. In 
I reference to the last play of the game 
1 coach Hamilton added, “We had a play 
I and didn’t come close” to executing it. 
9 Despite this, he gave a lot of credit to 

his young team for coming back. “I’m 
proud of our kids. They played hard 
against an extremely quick team.” he 
said.

—a foul against Dal, giving UNB the 
The Bruksmckas advantage. Bonnie Munn went to the

hitting three 3-point | 
shots early. With 12 I i?The Bruhshickan

charity line going 3 for 3 sending the 
Reds valiant effort curtailed by Tigers. game into overtime.

The UNB Varsity Reds women’s

minutes remaining
The Reds saw a four game disappear McNeilly hit a 3- 

However, the Reds’ luck ran out and by only one point. pointer to cut the
basketball team was downed by the Dal Dal took the lead leaving UNB behind Another slow first half start wasn’t Tigers lead 
Tigers again, in a home game this by 2 points and taking the game 62-60. enough to prevent the UNB Varsity points, 
weekend.The Reds had been defeated Reds coach Joyce Slipp Reds men’s basketball team from an

commented, “ I’m really ticked opportunity to win 4 points, but in the 
off.... I was disappointed in the end the Reds came up 
game.”

Again, Dal
by the Tigers the previous 
weekend, and put

capitalized on UNB's 
basket shy mistakes and rebuilt 

of stunning the Dalhousie Tigers a 14 point margin 
The Reds take to the road Saturday night at “The Pit." with 6:14 remaining,
and travel to MUN this In the first half, the Reds seemed Then Riverview

1up a tough
- Ifight to change

the odds this V.time round. But 
UNB lost 60-62 
to Dal. iV

From the first 
point made by 
Michelle Greene, 
the Reds took the EE 
lead and hung in ■ 
there, falling behind at ■ 
times but eventually 1 
outscoring the Tigers at ’ 
the half with a lead of 32- 
23. UNB’s Bonnie Munn 
and Charlene Woolaver 
contributed several points 
for the team.

weekend. The Memorial frustrated with Dal’s speed and native, Dave Low
Seahawks currently sit in aggressive defence. After missing their started hitting 3-
fifth spot, one ahead of first two open field goal shots the Reds pointers and UNB’s
UNB. did settle down with Gordon McNeilly defence caught Dal

They face the Cape contributing six of their first eight with
Breton Capers in a points. McNeilly holds down third spot turnovers.

i double header the in scoring leaders for points per game

several

The Reds took
following weekend of with 18.1. He also leads the team with advantage of Dal's 
the 22nd and 23rd. 6.4 rebounds per game. sloppy play and with
The Capers are in The game stayed close until mid-way Dal clinging 
the basement with a through the first half when Dalhousie four point lead, 6’7”
2-12 record and opened up a substantial lead with Plancke fouled out
only 4 points, precision passing and shooting and their of the game.
Slipp notes that big man, Shawn Plancke, blocked several
they recently lost UNB shots. For an 8 minute stretch the within 2 points after

best player Reds were held to just one point— Jeff Tcgart made two
The second half kept the and so UNB has coming from the foul line. The half clutch free throws.

Reds on their toes with only a lot of confidence ended with Dal holding a 36-22 lead The V-Reds then
lead and the Tigers on going into that game. and very much in control of the game, intentionally fouled

their heels. UNB finally lost In the second half, both teams twice in order to get possession of the

the lead with less than 2 minutes left The finds show their Stuff under the exchanged early baskets, however it was ball,
on the clock. Time ran out with the 
Reds and Tigers tied at 56 a piece and

mm
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4 * '. \
The Reds aow prepare for two 

weekend meetings against Memorial 
University next Saturday and Sunday 
in St. John's. The Seahawks hold down 

8/ third spot with 26 points. UNB goes
^ Ê&Ækè* into the weekend in fifth spot and 14 

points. When asked how UNB will 
prepare for the going to the “Rock.” 
Low offered this. “We’re going to have 
a good week in practice because it’s 
going to be a battle for eighty minutes— 
two emotional games.”

Ï6
*4 À UNB climbed to

/
?

Dave Low goes for 2 against the Tiger».
Christina Atkinson photo 

two free throws with 12 seconds left 
on the clock and leading 70-69. With 

A Dan Graf 3-pointer and a Dave Low the crowd in an uproar Pallopson missed 
life and stirred the crowd of 800 by foul on Dal's Blair Pallopson gave Dal both shots from the foul line and UNB

a

Jon Stevenson that gave the Reds newbasket
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Visit our Web site at
wwwjaloeanadacom

11Sup^
BONUS!

Up to $15
Rebate on 

future travel* 
from VIA Rail

1
Students

ï

SAVE The ISIC, the 0116 and 
only card you need.40% In addition to 40% off any VIA Rail 

economy seat, your ISIC can save you 
hundred» of dollars on accommodation, 

admissions to museums and cultural attractions, 
international airfares and a whole host of 

other valuable products and services 
across Canada and around the world.

PLUS, students 
save 40% on any 

economy seat, anywhere, 
any time. It’s easier 
than ever.

No hassles, no advance 

purchase requirements, 
no blackout periods.
Lots of comfort, 

convenience, and 
savings. Any full-time 

student with an Inter
national Student 
Identity Card (ISIC) 
can take advantage 
of VIA’s 4056 student 
discount. Take a look at 
the train today!

m Drop by the ISIC issuing agent nearest 
youtoftndout more. Dontfirrgetlo bring 
your proof of full-time student status.

i.1

9 •
ijrii M TRAVEL CUIS

ini UOFIMES CAMPUS
(Armel ami

§&m -■

Rw OimeUsui•V

the Undent travel experts
University of New Brunswick 
Student Union Building — 463-4860

-AT VIA
* Purchase your 18IC and get a voucher worth up to I1B off pour neat VIA Rai ticket. The voucher haa no caato value and la appUoabte against any one student ticket purchaee. This la a 

limited-time offer which may be discontinued at any time. Certain restrictions may apply. Contact VIA Raff or your local lYavel CUTB/Voyages Campus for complete details.

¥.

How to use your 
university degree to land a 

giPf * job in the new 
ÆKSzjm economy

M Cee*.{El<%kPC0M

When you combine your university in North America within six months 
degree with a post graduate program from of graduation.
1TI Information Technology Institute, you
beam a qualified....................................
peoftstional - the kind employers are 
looking for right now.

ITl’s nine month Applied Information 
Technology program is completely 
market driven and is taught by qualified 
instructors. Program indudes Novell,
Visual Basic, Onde, PowerBuilder,
Windows NT, the Internet and 
much mote.

Each of the companies listed here, 
and many more, have hired recent 
ITI graduates, because they have 
the skills they need.

To find out how you can acquire these 
stills, call today to receive a brochure, 
to arrange a convenient time for a 
personal appointment or to register for 
an information session in Fredericton.

1-800-939-4484
774 Main Street, Moncton
iafoMUa www.hi.cam*s professional placement team helps 

students plan a career and secure a job 
after graduation. By dosety matching 
ur graduates with spcdfic employment 
opportunities, we get results-more than 
85% of m graduates find employment Our solutions art IT Professionals

itS Information
Technology
Institute

HALIFAX OTTAWA TORONTO MONCTON 
A subsidiary of ITI Education Corporation listed on the Montreal Exchange Symbol ITK

14 • The Brunswickan Celebrating 130 Years in Print February 14,1997

Reds loose rematch in OT

Bball ready for Capers
Men’s basketball 1 pt. from beating Dal
Reds face tough battle vs Seahawks

FUTURE
I

Coffee «^Muffin
FEW AY, Feb. gist 

11:30 - 1:00 

S.U.B. Rm. go
(next to Harvey's)

Who will be our 
part-time student

* What about our Beat-the-
* Winter/ Hurry-up-Summer 

representative on Senate? * pool party in

new

March?

What about contributions to our NEWSLETTER?

Drop on by!
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